
DO NOW: Match the currency with the country.

美元/美金

加币

英镑

澳元

瑞士法郎

日元

墨西哥比索

人民币

墨西哥

加拿大

英国

澳大利亚

日本

美国

瑞士

中国



How much is/are …?

…怎么卖？/…多少钱？

和

Can I use Chinese money?

Yes.

These

Jin=Chinese pound

total

Price examples:
3.00       三块
4.5         四块五
6.92       六块九毛二（分）

total

Task 1: Answer the questions in English. 

1. How much are the 
apples?

2. How much is the 
watermelon?

3. What did “I” buy?

4. How much did I pay 
total?

5. What kind of money am I 
using to pay?



Task 2: Write A,B conversation for 1-4 using the example as shown.

1.

2.

3.

4.



Oral QUIZ: You may NOT bring any notes with you, you will get a QUIZ Grade.
Reference: 10/16 Oral QUIZ Reference (Ms. Feng used “shirt = chen shan” as the example.
(15%)

shirt

30
red

green

1
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Task 1: Answer the questions in Chinese. 

1. 一个苹果多少钱？

2. 如果一个西瓜八斤，我
买一个西瓜要多少钱？

3. 我买了什么东西？

4. 我一共花了多少人民币？



Oral QUIZ: The conversation occurs when you are shopping for an electronic item, one student is 
the customer, the other one is a store associate. 
Your conversation MUST cover:
1. Item choice.
2. Color choice.
3. Price.
4. You are not quite happy with the item, you are asking whether they have another one. 

(color, price, size…)
5. You decide to buy it, you discuss the deliver (外卖)details.

(15%)



Task 4: listen to Feng lao shi and circle the topic of each dialog.
( www.msfengdewebsite.weeby.com)

1.我最喜欢吃水果，我喜欢吃苹果，香蕉等等。



Task 3: QUIZLET SET shopping 1
Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “LEARN”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



Task 4: listen to Feng lao shi and circle the topic of each dialog.
( www.msfengdewebsite.weeby.com)

Shu cai

Shui guo

Chi fan

Shui guo

Zhou mo

shucai

Xi can

Shu cai

Shui guo

Da qiu

You yong

Pao bu

Ai hao

Xia yu

Dong tian

Yan se

Hua huar

Yu yan
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ＲＭＢ

圆=元=块=dollar
角=毛=dime=10 cents
分=分=cent

Task 1:
The characters on RMB 
are all traditional.
Use the references
to determine the value 

of each bill.

人民币

front

front

front

back

back

back
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Task 2: 
QUIZLET - Reference 10/27 TASK 2



…最喜欢…。

他/她差不多…都去商店买…。

上个星期六，他/她在…买了…。

一共…。

他/她很高兴。

Task 3: Write a short paragraph using the structures provided. (Ms. Feng will assign you the 
details)

Mom, 衣服，每个月，衣服，小月服装店，a MW skirt & 1 MW shirt, 345.32

Older sister, 电脑，每两年，电脑，大中电器，a MW computer, 998.53

Dad, cars, 每五年，cars, 奔驰店，a MW (辆) car, 四万九千

Grandma, fruits， everyday, fruits, 家乐福，5 pears, 4 apples and 1 斤 bananas, 39.87

Grandpa, vegetables, 每星期，vegetables, 家乐福, 4 斤 lettuce, 3 tomatoes and 1 包 potatoes, 
29.98

Price examples:
3.00       三块
4.5         四块五
6.92       六块九毛二（分）



TASK 4: Write true or false and underline the reasons in the paragraph. 

Vegetables mainly with leaves



Task 5: Get ready for the listening task, we will do it @ 10:00.


